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tient to get rid or it at any rate. Tie
very leepmig of iltis inestiniable treasure
scons te is a msn"t (istigreeale charge ;
and wiihout reflecting on tle fatal conse-
quences of sucli a conduct, w'e throw it
nvay in lienps, and, as it were, in thre
lump, upon every trifling pretence or
occalsion i und in proportion as Our stock
is dimmîiisiled, u seeu t tohink the veight
of our burilen decreased.

Christians ! let us nnw ti lost bc-wise.
Let us ieiceforth begin ta make up for
our past losses by our future care and
dilligence. To be sure, tait part of Our

time, whiicihis gone, catn never be recall-

cd ; but still thit part of it, vhici is yet
to cise, is w'lol!y at our cin disposal

And if we kinow not how mucli of ih a,
yet remains, let tits be but an additiunal
motive for us to> priz.e ic the more, aaid to
husband well ail ite moments, wiici
God is still pleased ta allow us. Often
have we deserved, on account of our sints
to have forfeited ail our time : and yet
our God hus itherto prolonged il ; su
thiat oar present lile is iothing less tian
a miracle of lis goodness and nercy. For
every iortal sin ue have liad thie is-
fiortune to commit, we doserved to die,
and ta have beenr pluiged for ever into
the flames of liell. The dreadful son-
tence of condeinnation wavs then passed
upon us, whben tie crime was perpetrated;
and vet, our Lord lins suspended tha exe,
cution of it, in order still to allow us lime
t topent. Tiis ine of reprieve, which
his mnercy lias grantedi us, shal vo ens

ploy il only ta augment our guilt, and
thus provoke him ta put an end to il 1 0,
tiis were iadness indeed; for if once
the lime of our r -)rieve is ended. there
is n more rouis left for mercy. -If once
the short day of Our life, during which
we may labour, is brouglit to a close, il
shall nrever more icturn ; but a dreandful
and eternal nighît immediately succeds,
in wivhich, as our Saviour says sin man
tan work. Johnt ix. 4. And hence tie
fourth great & last motive for valuing our
time : because, when lost, it is irrepara-
ble ; when past and gone it can never be
recalied.

4 0 . Indeed, if our life wien finish-
ed could be renecwed, or tine, wien lost,
restored, our folly in nasting it ta noa pur-

pose, and in squandering it away so pro-
fusely, migit tihen be less. But you
know, dear Christians ! that those whoi
have once passed tie gaies of death, have
passed them nver ta return : and that
the fate of such is decided for ciernity,
cther ta reign for ever happy wit God
in hteaven, or to sufler wiii thie devils
and the damnel in tie fiery dtungeons of
hell. Now wiich ever of those two alter,
natives mny fall to Our lot, after death,
and either of thcm ntust bo our portion
for ever: ve shall have but too mucli
reason ta regret our precious time, wieu
lost, becauso il cai never be recalied'

The Saitils who ara once admitted ta
tlie beatific. vition ; wto sec God face to
ta face, and muingle with the glonous prin-
cas of his liouseiold, ara indeed, incapas
ble of regrettingiviti any degree of sorrow
the loss of any portion of thirr time; be-
mausa they are slow completily happy,
liaving atained thicr last end, whicih is

God. lie is tioir centre, ta which thoy
were tenîding ; and having at last arrivei
w ithîin thei sphiere, Cadi it lis owns dis-
tance, they continue for ever tu smove
arouind himlui, and shine refulgent with tih
spicdor of lis Mlajesty. But yet, ta
wltetver degrue of glory thcy arise, if
we except the ulessed Virgin 'Motiher of
our Lord, and perips soie other privil,
eged inidividuals besides, tiheir glory mighît
stili have been groater, hiai their lives in
titis world been full ; ihat is, hîad they im-

proved ill tue n'omntic:s of ilieir tinte ; ai.
had thcy emiployed ieoni is the practice of
tie more heroic virtues. For "in my Fas
ther's house ," says or Lord, 'stere ie
mnany iiansions," mîîany different degrees

of glory g And ngain, ''I will retider,"
says lie, "t every onle acenrdiig ta his
works." And can those blessed souls be
sensib'e of titis, and liai feel iii soma de-
grec for the irreparable loss, iireparable
oven to thei of every the snallest portion
o that precious time whichs once was

their's. There is indeed nothing they
could desire aio earthi but the opportimsiv
of titue, by tue right employntent of which
tniglit augment tieir glory, and ronder
thcmîse-ives worthy of draiing nearer ta
that God, whoimet thcy sa ardenly love.
And if, as I said they fuel ne such regret
far it, as could in tilte sialles: degrue irtn-

pair thoir bhiss, it is on accout of the
futliess of that bliss, which tihey noiw tn-
joy ; and vhich, though it iiiiglit indeed
have beei greaier, is yet too great to leave
uny reou fer regret. It is because thev
arc itow drowned in ait occan i delighît,of
which, thougi vithout satiety, they arc
full. It is, li fine, on account of Ihe ex-

trete joy they miust feel ai tie dangers
ihey lave escaped : and because, hiaving
itow io otler vill but that of lthe )eity,
they des'ire iothing, but what lie desires ;
they love niothîinîg, but whiat lie loves ; nor
wishi or want any thing more than viat
they now fully possess. Yet are they iot
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in livimg le slip uninprovedI the snallest
portion of lte tinte of theim nlertal life, es.
pecially whein they tow so clearly pier.
ceive ta what a still greater ieighit of glory
it maighit have exalted liem in the kinigdom
of mlîir heavenly fther.

4-at ii we c 1:: uppos q se biesseul ine
hicaven sensible in aity degree of te loss
ofonly a portion of tlicir tinte ; how keen
and tihrilling musi be the regret whici tise
daneitcd siall feei for the loss of ail tiheir
limge ; and withi what bitter, but fruitless
lamentations shall tley bew'vail thseir mis-
fortune, wlsch, las! admits of n redress !
O to Iten iow.precious woulid .:hie sial-
lest portion of itat tinte scem witichs ta us
appears of sa litle value ; nay, iihich wc
often wisht past, and hums siruck off froms
our life, as irksoie, tedious, and insup-
portable ! Fouis t!t e are. wC litile
knôw the value of that timte wlichi we ati
present ensjoy. But woet te to, whso oni-
ly learn ta appreciate tinte iten tilne shail
be ia more ! Whnt vould net a damned
seul give for orue of those iours, whiclh we
throws away on idle conversation, on frivo-
lous amusements,wiicht ire waste mi doing
nothinga ttopurpose ? Or is here any
thiing witin tIe vhole compass of nature,
whiclh site wuuld prefer to a fw moments

of time, during whiclh site miglt repent ; gino it short. Short il ýs, my dear Chris
if hy repentance sho could but atone for hians; and of.itself it isvery shorc. and
her past guilt; if witli floods of tears site God knows lov short it may bu to us ;
could but wasl away the lorrid stain of but, if w tre wise, We wdt strive te make
niortal sin that defdles her, and elstinguisht the best of it while ve mnay. Nar lot us
the wrathofan angry God? And suppose trust any more ta our future enidcavours.
a fow heurs of time were, allowed for ihis Lei us begin from titis very moment ta
pîr pose»,lhov would sh spend item, ? Good enploy it vell. Tie future is not ours ;
God, Christians, ihat a penitent should 1 only the present i- ours. Then Jet us
u thon seo ! The sight alone v ould seize the present moment làtst it lie our
strike us dead withi horror ; nor could wve lat. Often have we resolved to bogin in
ondule even ta bhiold the severities site *arnest to servo our God. As oftcn par-
vould axercise upon lierself in order to haps have w broken our resolutions.

appease lier offended God.-And, indeed, Then let is lirst begin in earnest, and af,
ail the severiiios site could inilict upo toeraids resolve.
herself were as inothing, or but like in Nor is it any thing very liard or im-
amusement cutparei witih iliose she aust practible wtuicl our God requires of us;
otierwise endmle friîom tle chastising band or any thmng. in thie performance of which
of olTenided Doisy. But, alas ! no0 such time e himii-elf is net always ready to help us
shall ever be allowed lier ; for ifany tine, à by lits tl!.powerful grace. Only ta love
ho1uever short, vet e allowed lier to repent, him aîbove ail things, as lie every way de-

heil would bc no longer hell ; nor eternity set ves ; and to hate and shun more than

eternity. For ever, then, inust she dwol any othier evil tie sovereign evil of sin.

in tiose gloomy regicons of nover ending' Only, s a word, Ia satclfr aur nctions

despair. Fur ever niust she msingle lier hY Ilic hitu iteto of doing tient

outcries nut lamentations, with tue shîrieks ai te ht;s froner ant glory, ant ii titis

and groans, Ihie ltowlings and yellings Of ner, endeavour to imprave ailtu

lier compansions in mniserv ; and for ever titOits cf Our procius tite. Themi

utst Ehe continue te bc tossed in tcmpi.nests sb;ihl our utro bo fuhl. 'Hi, 'whether

and wiNvwinds of ire and britmstone in wc eai or drink, or w/halever c1sc w. do,

the deop unquenchable abyss. Fire cnd weshall llîcn do ail to tli glory of God."

brinîstonc. and the spirit of whirlwinids Tius, by îilisat use ci aur inge,

shall be the portion of their cup forever, viiicii Ced imiiends ive stoult, ite sll ii

Ps. x. 7. tlie end secure lto outselvcs Ille rawvard

Ai, Christiants, Chritians ! tmay ite fite iîici bi bas aincx"d t tir rig.it ompiov-

of such ait unihiappti' seul never bu ours. sent tf i, tue ctsjîîynseît af iiimseifand a

But teit w ill certaitly b ours, if We
continue to unidervilute aur pirecious timoe, A storyîs nau geing tise ratinds (iays te
andto mI isspeid il, as iwe have hitherto a 7IWtgraph.)t tttIl Catbotics il; me
done. Site too once had tgie, abun- 1 toua it %Vebtcrit New York, bad 3 protraclcd
<tance of time, by tIe ight employment of ucetiliflatelvat ulsici thsybhini ailte Pro-
vhici site tisight have more than secutred teslaîst Bihu's in hon possession ! 'llic île-

ber eternal salvation , but, like us, shîe tieu or Catholics liohti Piotractol ilrrtig

tirew it away upon vanities, or lis- is quite iew-it tS verY bkc tisa "hat ou"' Eto-y

cd it for every purpose save ihial for which of Senator [)u, or hrother Witcomb'.

ial brei given lier. Wiîeresfore is Ihe sir about tise dusugons.

lighit of lier shorit day extitguisied it dark- ýVC aise perceivc tat sne cf our pious
îîess, ~ ~ ~ t attà,îeiurr a îrtiîgz ceta riait jurnis bai e rcipabts.ised a Itatîtbili

ness, and te horrors of eernal le.r ous
The inestimable gifti, whici sise ktiew not t l

hou' ta prize, so lonig as she einYe.. il, is reprasotct, awisici cosiains ai inviton
ah last taken froms hier: and ntiow, to Ioa tu Caohsoics la vote a partiautear ticket.

alas! site prites it, wheni deprived of il for ias been trovethat uhsîs was au iuvaition of

ever. tige etivir tocreate an excitenitagniist ite

Alid rIill U-t, IVhia Sî!h! ,qhj. litul Caibolhcr it is retailoti ,tei'rtelcqs as a
duc suory lit thinie alto thi se on aschtood.

wii %hicwhen lhst ta us, God hinselftuîsghtî A isoly tait uio uIes Iiistiself
worth Ie purclasing fur us a ta dear rate; to," tiongls tis appellati o wouit

that timne, everv momlletu of wihici, if wtoU le l soce alîltra ata, wnelis lie people agajîstaîîy cainntoînerntiai t c tise hbrais of Jesus
enplo% ed, it add sonehing t our glo- csrist. Tilts %as tîh expectet frem a rtan

ry' and hapis in tise Ilfe to come ; thait ivîsse chunci Caliist coitits tie four

tinte, whichi is s very uncertain as ta il""tsutotînccmnczit, s !nist . a t sstable of a usenwosa - - !-%Vc ane proisti
duration ; tiat limge, in fine, vIici whien of the en.what e4 a eati nlo néhels Ise Virgn

lest is irrecoverable ; and for the recoverv Mary, ont spotlcsa heitg le wisoîntlie Arcls-

of which a seul in hel) wou)ld givo a tho al 'a dapsîcil deelîi ie fuio
sand %% orids: shtall we I say, who stil un- -'tagO iîtepiratien-ltchold i iseicelarîh

Joy that precious imge, hc so very iad as ail gcmscratieAali cai ietahessed." I Il is a
solbîyl Payé; Pastor, îvithoe:t ais> puitriotit;,

Io continue still to titrow aw'ay uoin trifles moral. or sîtirsucal use.- Tie Atigels %vit
and taspend it in tie vain pursuit r tIe S'n. L tise biruhi cf Christ oif nt ettsnk st.

mîiomîentary oleasures of iis life ? Shll WC %vonukr would tisa I'oslar bo disedifietifnne ofisse Cossgregaltios %%'as ta pîrescrt fism
we stili think it long ar tetdions ? Sha 11lsia slgar cureu hein, or a fat
we repine at tie sceming length of its du- tisaIday!

Shah c svsli iahrigcd c ohumr anti scittl back isa îrotas'rei gift ivith
ration ? Saanl W h i abridged ofa ttui: a stcli uhgs wcr clcult
suci huge partions of it as ofrie seem tu -strengthen te influence oraclitrci wsick

te lie heavy upou us ? Shîa!l ie plnuge tock eîay the ib!e and Saivation frein a
ipeople, and gava thomn masses andi shows and

into the wiirlipoolof business, or run round prny n
in the encianting circle of anmusaeents,c l sa sery fgire ta day cf Jud

that, beinîg tius inttexicated viths the gid- l'lotit lie vr'll fcareely coule hefore dia sontof tise archaJude slnit Jesus Christ le o in h
dy roatiohn, ma may ha indatued te sit- 1face edteat vuitiir o a ipan woean.
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